A call for Exchange of students with the Vilnius University in Lithuania
(Only for students of International and Public Relations/Social and Political Sciences)

Available positions:

1 student, 5 months at first cycle (February - June 2016)
1 student, 5 months at second cycle (February - June 2016)

Important Information

Scholarship student will receive 750EUR/ month
Costs of Living According to recent calculations, the total monthly living expenses of a single student are around 350 EUR/ month, accommodation included http://www.vu.lt/en/studies/practical-information/56-studies/studies/2507
Housing On-campus housing, Off-campus housing assistance http://www.vu.lt/en/studies/practical-information/56-studies/studies/389
Studies Vilnius University offers over 500 courses in English http://www.vu.lt/en/studies/exchange-students/courses-taught-in-foreign-languages

First Cycle Application

- Students of IR/SPS program, at least with 60 ECTS Credits (you can not be in your last semester of the study)
- Declare your interest by sending email to Dr. Peter Plenta: pplenta@ius.edu.ba together with scan version of your transcript confirm by the Student Affair Office
- Criterion: Student with the Highest CGPA International (Student`s grade average) will be chosen
- Deadline for sending application is November 8, 2015.

Second Cycle Application

- Students of IR/SPS program
- declare your interest by sending email to Dr. Peter Plenta: pplenta@ius.edu.ba together with your CV and Motivation letter

Criterion: Decision of Committee on base of sent documents
- Deadline for sending application is November 8, 2015.